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40 GEAR TECHNOLOGY

I noted with interest the beginning
of Gear Technology' s three-part
serie on ISO 9000 certification. I
also recently attended Brown &
Sharpe' !Leitz gear metrology , emi-
nar. Both events cau ed me to mile
and reflect.

For the his! 40 or more years, [
have been hearingaboul the
deplorable condition of the American
gear industry. J heard it again at the
Brown & Sharpe/Leitz eminar,

Amy Zuckerman makes an
extremely important. distinction in her
article on ISO 9000. She notes that
the emphasis is upon '"quality assur-
mice" not "product assurance" She
notes that it is possible to make a
very poor product very efficiently
and be ISO 9000 certified.

WiIllhat help the gear indu try?
Will it help any industry? WHI it
strengthen or improve our position in
world trade?

One of the things to be gleaned
from the Brown & Sharpe/Leitz
metrology seminar i thaI there are
tandard measurement gaages which

most industrialized nation use. The
more frigbtening fact gleaned from
the seminar is that gear mea urement
equipmentand it data have never
been traceable to these standards.

information, the players are li ted as:
AS ME. AGMA. Penn State Universi-
ty, 'the National Bureau of Standards
and Technology (formerly NSB, now
N1ST), and the Do.E Y-12 Plant.

Having a single traceable standard
for gear metrology may go further
toward establishing the viability of
the American gear industry than any-
thing ISO 9001) may hope to offer, A
paramount. condition at ISO 9000 is
"traceabiliry," but ISO. 9000 certifies
the traceability of the proces e , not
the product.

The gear industry may need to
evaluate carefully the "promi e" of
ISO 9000. The gear industry MUST
attain 11 world-verifiable and trace-
able metrology for its product if it
ever hopes to eliminate its
"deplorable condition."

[I should be noted that this ge.ar
metrology investigation began with
the "Leitz" last year, It appears that
this may be where the money taken
from [NFAC is now being directed,

I still question the ultimate value
of dependency upon nadonal govern-
ments to establish the direction and
performance of industry.

Clem Miller,
President, Miller & A soeiates

Is it a wonder that the American Crown Point. IN
gear ,industry has been in a "deplor-
able condition" or a state of confusion?

I have learned of a program caned
"A National Policy for Gear Metrolo-
gy from NIST and 00- ." For genera]




